
No. 1972HOUSE
By Mr. Donovan of Lynn, petition of Cornelius P. Donovan that

the Department of Public Works be authorized to construct a state
highway from Market Street in Lynn across a portion of Lynn Har-
bor to a point near the state bath house in Nahant. Highways and
Motor Vehicles.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Nine.

An Act providing for the construction of a state
HIGHWAY BY EXTENDING MARKET STREET IN THE CITY

OF LYNN ACROSS A PORTION OF LYNN HARBOR TO A

POINT IN THE NAHANT ROAD NEAR THE STATE BATH

HOUSE IN THE TOWN OF NAHANT.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows:

CDe Commoniuealtf) of 90assaclni0ett.0

1 Section 1. The department of public works is
2 hereby authorized and directed to lay out and con-
-3 struct in the city of Lynn a state highway, ninety
4 feet in width, over the following location: Begin-
-5 ning at the intersection of Market and Broad streets
6 in said city and running southeasterly over lands in
7 public and private ownership and over a portion of
8 the harbor of said city to a point on Washington
9 street near the property of T. F. Hurley et ah, trus-

-10 tees, and thence widening Washington street to the
11 Nahant road. The lines of said highway shall be in
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12 substantial accordance with a plan, dated October

13 twenty-six, nineteen hundred and thirty-three, for

14 the extension of said Market street, Frank Gowdy,

15 city engineer, contained in the final report of the

16 commission on the investigation of Lynn harbor; but

17 said layout and construction shall otherwise conform

18 to the provisions of chapter eighty-one of the Geneial
19 Laws. In so far as affecting tide water, said layout

20 and construction shall be subject to federal law and

21 to all rules and regulations made under authority

22 thereof and also to the provisions of chapter ninety-

23 one of the General Law

1 Section 2. In order to reduce costs incident to

2 land damages caused by such laying out and con

3 struction, the department may make agreements

4 with owners of property taken or injured hereunder
5 contemplating the transfer of wharves, piers, docks
6 and other water-front facilities from present locations
7 to new locations lying seaward of the location of tne

8 said highway and the exchange of land and property

9 taken or injured for land reclaimed under the pioii

10 sions of this act. The department may with the

11 consent of the proper federal authorities, authorize

12 or perform such dredging and reclamation operations

13 as the economical conduct of the work may require

14 and may construct such bridges, with or without
15 draws, as it may deem advisable. The department

16 may also lay out and construct as state highways

17 such lateral ways running northeasterly from sail

18 highway as may be necessary to accommodate through

19 traffic passing through said city to points north an

20 northeast.


